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Asti Wltivi-iu:'--Thiigiritleunni,who
o-of the MeMbers of dineLegislature

-from thit dig am; 14e1-2-triiiiuratod-
Captaininthe ,:ehiveath regiment U. S.
Infant 141r:_ - Irwin; We beli9v92,4e-
beire'd'te-lilili(aiy,edU4tiou when ayOng

---

Ilabon"liiTbinvitENT.—George B.
Crabbittlrohmteer in one of the Barrie:
burg companies, and now doing duty with
his regiment, bni been appointeda secopd
Lieittinant in the•Artillery,oorpa of. the
iegular many.::' Lieut. Ciabli is,a son of
our foOlertimpsman; Geo. W. •Crabby
Esq., and is a young man of.`worth and
intelligencemho will do'honor to the po.
sition twwhich he has'bein wisigned.

1/:4o ,pUblishing the• letter 11 our
correspondent at Camp !Dyne, we would
mildly-suggest that while we have no ob.
jectioWtothe elaboratepuff ofthe Gre.en
Tree," thereMight bo other items oeour-
iug.in the camp life 'ef our corapanieb
there, which would be.of it least equal
intereett. Give us more fight.

We republish "for the third time
the Muster-roll of the Carlisle Feneibles.
Although that printed last week was
froth the. Orderly Sergeant, and was-tho't
CO be eertipleti3, there were- several omis-
Sion& Asthereis 'said to be a charm
connected with the third trial, we give
the renoibles the benefit of it.
j'lt is difficult to Conceive how, a

man can be so utterly lost to every dic-
tate of truth as to make an assertion,
which; is palpable to every person who
can i-akoltdiivithititsigatrruliqieg*;,

,111,3 1114:49f°the _Vulunleer that
the proprietor of the HERALD was an ap-
plicant ter'the Post Office at this place,
is just tach n lie. The name of the pro-
prietor-of this paper, as printed in every
issue of it, is patent to every one; ( and
no other man, woman or child, is in any
manner associated with theownershipof
it- ,)iad-his earn-6 never was spoken in
eonneOtion with the Post Office._ _The
effort ofthe Volunteer to lash other men
over our shoulders; is as cowardly as it
is unjust.

RUNAWAY SLAVES.
We hear of numerous parcels of the

biped contraband-in our own, and other
counties. One day last week a package
called'at the house of-one of our South-
lldiddieton farmers, asking for something
to eat.,Are:stated-thathe-was-one-of-a-
party of fifteen who had escaped from
Virginia. 1,13 a were on their way north-
ward. The ‘fear of being sold into the
Cotton States has driven large num-hers
to run away. After having suoceeded in
reaching a free State; they run compare-

their -misters, they'
well 41,3,4 will not endanger their .pre --

*eons trinket north of OlasOn .and
andRho; Ike -sap:. in the North, would
undertake* slave-catching now 1• It will
not take long at *drat° of depopulation
to mike 'MarYland and Virginia practi-
cally free states. •

tifirTho' Yotuntegr affects total ignorance
of the appouttment of any Democrat to office,
br GO,. Cart* or Gen. Cameron. %MC we
go on forever refitting 'enciiihinly4isguised
flibriiiiitioViMithiit contained in his article of
this 'week. • .

Does Vict every man 'who knOwe anything,
-*cowthitHetsben p, Hale, ;who wasappointed

QuarttirSl'ster4lesteral by Guy. Curtin, and
iiiciseamile bats been coupleil.with the frauds
perpetiatettupoi_ouvAolunteors, has been-a,
life.long Illeiticerati fie, held the office of
Collector-at, die dI of Philadelphia, under
Pierce, and watisnardintsupporter of Bret:li-
lt:triageat the late'.Plhstion. Geo. 'Laumats,
00, theMan tiltsi:rocetrad the'celebrated.beef
qptetract, Is acotsist*Plitkinocrat.
, Has the. Volunterei itit-iteard of the aYpoint-
tient ofGener*ls Patterion,'Cadtialader,,Me• -

eall,•and*hinit of othaiii of illndretl politics ?

Hat tenon& of this. It is idle 1a attempt to
determined.not to see.

.The . Mums' Months
about.atbisty. days ;the time oftoast orthe.
troops which have been • enlisted will haNta
expired, but the,,Administration has , takenrare to"lanticipate the disbanding! of-that
already well drilled count d'ainveby bring. • ,
leg forward**greatrapidity all,regiments
that tireithelyloserreduring the war. Mean,
while-the three, .menthe ..men will have
fine 'opportunity,,to, distinguish themselves, .
as, they, are already posted' in,tbarespective*
dirisionaof "McDowell; Stone and,Patterson.'

now certain a Very great .and 'probably'
decisive :biotic take place before; the-
expiration efthoir time. Many will, no doubt,,
return to their homes; , but ~as inducements,
are fiielok, offered ,by, the- President' ,
Pliant'. men in the 'ranks, and as a soldier's
lila ts by to means disagreeable,'with all its
grlvptfagt atieh, Men: &trey large pereen..
tage,Will remain-0 enlitit.in therecent ad..4Noti lo,;tho' regular ariiih'very few of fhe
bffmantofthe'renutyligniareginientsieicept
ifiteltailliare business at home, will. return.
Indeed) of;the Vagliteenth Penn.4117111111111teesiienfoirtuiyesterday in;this city, c
asking, in the name of his offieers andmen
to be accepted for tho Whole -ca and
I•shaeldnifoilid surpriseitif this biattildiWere
folloWlSlVAo•44her reffimelltsi" '

goo. L aft rieporsse :of •notitor
inoiremoos.

Zotdop ions. 24.-- The Democrat '440 s
oPsatal'Oblistolarordikkotratille; tibia says
t6baraex..,T4yeit Addressed the %Athens Of UAL
puss yesterdayoked expressed a, devire to he;
furablisd wiebborseitsad wagese• This morn-h

ieSpoidedlo-lind ha pro- • t
tint_ 0110 Irsioted.:' This would seem tola.
'110:4!"fig,,IMAOIO4 tittleMOttttowarda thettor.."„ .

Ariorm
yew) 'foer„, 25zo*Mapi. Baiter

it'd ore* et the,rivateer 'Savannah, ar-
rived bore looday tregve.litetoner Harriet
likotrilnetkrielOtolf adak. 444 irerezimittedlifeellte4 bbittiot r̀ Atte&.'o.4oo4`pirieff
0460014 t•t4e 110,116t, thipitrup

'lr4vingieeoh —i-o,rtho'brifloaeibt Yeha4na
slL'tfthes•EdtokmoWwiti

,Arin boikpif,beat* the Greed'
theco*o4llbawilied

. ,

We tilte'ap thOihniatt'of t*.il'arl?ovita
where we leftIt lost week ' vii> !

'ever '
,010 worthy' 1.1t04

Our graud'itrials ,advatieingtlowly-
buteurel4tind Wil,aiviseUraneeitliatnot
aunt:Ml6': be'"ielaxed tint sword
sheathed, until the rebels are utterly and
totally rontc6 and'not:on armed W` itbTis_

left in Old Virgiiita.
After this cons,ummation, and when.

the cool and invigorating breezes of Au-.
tutnn.,-have -arrivedoMe-yictorions-col-
limns will be pushed- further—south,-
strengthening the hands of Union men,
and forever crushing'ent treason alid:re--
hellion 'wherever it shows.,it lydra:lead.

A large four story building' in Wylrn-
dotte, Kansas, in Which .a company of,
forty volitnteers were drilling, basjallen
into Turns anddenly, bgrying,the ,compa-
ny under the wreck, killing some and
wounding others. , •

We have now-300,000 volunteers and
regulars,:irtsetrioe; -

Hon 11."B..Wright htia-teen eleiitedto
Congress in the twelfth- 'district to. suc-
ceed. Scranton, deceased,' by .an over-
whelming majority over Randall, 'dam-
mat. Wright was the war candidate. •

A rebel privateer having been seen in
:the neighborhood Of the Bernindie, the
U. S schooner Henrietta has .gOrie in
search. of her.
_Gen-Scott hps advised: -the- release-of

Ross Winans and the promotion of Major
Emory.

We learn froin Rd-siren lettere to the
London Times, describing his visit -to
Fort Pickerl, &a., that the fort is im-
pregnable, that the tebel force, all told,
`nimbi= Only 3000, -and that they "hive
no heavy guns, and but few guns of any
kind. Their preparations seem to have
been vastly overrated. From his, report
of Bragg's conversation, he appears to be
sts--u pf a blatherskite as Beauregard.
Captain Adams of the UnitedStates fri-
gate Sabine, has two eons in the rebel
army, a daughter noting as.vivandiere to

the New Orleans regiment, and a planta,
tion in Louisiana.

There is no change in the aspect of al.
fairs in and arothui Washington, and no

indication of any important movement
apparent. From.tbEunpper_,Potomac
have no later intelligence of the state of
affairs there. It is reportekthat General
Cadwalader's commandngain crossed the
Potomac at Williamsport on Sunday, but
the statement is not confirmed by any ad-
vices direct from that quarter.

On Tuesday the Maryland Legislature
took another recces until the 3ii of July.

A. bill Was passed-to allow the city of
Baltimore_to increase its public debt to

the extent of amillion and a half, Which
includes the "19th_of_April"
the balance to be used for any otirer,con-
tingencies that may. arise. The jointres-
olution.direetiag the Governor to return-
the State arts-to the companies Aar. be
has• disarmed, and the bill tosuspend pro-
ceedings on the bonds of officers °ream-
panics for the velum of arms were paSeed
by both Houses. The .other "klprin ie.sty
bill," nuspendingtlie common lash forthe
benefit of those who participated in the
riot of the 19th of April, was not. taken
up again.

We have reliable information from
Martinsburg of the destruction by the
Secession troops of forty-eight locomo-
tives, and a number of gondola cars end
coal hoppers, the property of the Bahl-
Moto and Ohio railrOad This work was
accomplished onSunday, and when it was
Well-known by them that the Company
had still nearly two hundred locomotives
in its service, it cannot but be regarded
as othervese than an act of wanton van-
dalism, without the excuse ofl.f_militall
necessity." The troops' at Martinsburg
and in the vicinity are estimated at about
five thousand five hundred. The' shops
of the Company at Martinsburg have so
far been spared, being lifted as, barracks
for the troops.

There is the highest authority fat ocn-
tmdictinsg fully and pointedly the etiiiies
current about the rebels having. made
peace propositions to_'the government,„
though some persons and journals ha 4
professed to give somewhat minute de-
tails of the Oomprondia Formate. There
is no truth in them whatever. ,

On ,the ',Contrary the Administration
havalrecetved renewed itoguranoes that
:the rebels :inteid to prosecute the war
with the'utmost vigor;axakir, possible,
overthrow thaconstitutieateiaveritneet
and destroy the though
"they perish : *)!PY
that...the twooveramenta :cannoteo-exiet
in stroll close;prozireitV :or even on -:the
same coutinntit.. May_ God defend-the

Two• g/rOckregilikents 643113i4a
neje the Chain htidge, and have bitter-
tee erected commanding bridge -

Piekets:are 'wended. for-iotte..disCiince
b4etid.". • Yeaterdaithe piOteta.-,Of the'
tWO throne basfit''friendly; add
exchanged, "._31 1111404,444;rTs r!t q443
shake( t'riOadVdtiakso

i Nofullefileial Oipert Otha Oreat
ihiYi:OtiAr•haii,'Oi'l*:iiablie; `-and it is
thought here that IT* lio,6e"p:plOtkir

,tba# lai it!?./i00010,4;J askwown
thi4ikot. ttmorAlgr-tOretro so.lv4iivprh,

-tluirobale Were' leavitl ,thOir outer ti.

trenoh4ion4l,
-'66.carried 4Yttkj'ilt,',-Eic,lfkgaelieitlo::t)iee-
witlOrOtei forceN.,*.r; OfTodi.,4tbiii'pOsitien and .Oarititated asaint:6lre/,A049400, o s9oleFliAl4)Mft:frYt":
lirorl'oTti:**Tirgill 04 accepiAlicril,.by.

414101'044e0 Amer.
command:-OrWiliOli will

thni44441414 10k,f0e •''' "

' r i,oooo:o4.:=fiiiiiii: th‘out;
9P,

isleoTAAttok-01.11:10 itAittitt. ili)tt

~:-.ShiEtz. paresa-,:warzso_ abundant
linen'thei'.ixaiinalifled success,roust'uttena'

•Th#-cqiioy are reported to be
,full,foroiritilliehmond, and in a very ex.4l
`cited stitte4'-7. They. Seek 'clothing, b•geare'

h 'ttelerably,fel armed ow
stroegly_fOrtifled by. _batteries extending
fin;MiriearrinnifFiffunrofthe—lgh-OT
Officers of the ceniedeiate States tire in
Richmond:

The'picketa'of the Vnir7ed'States forces
this-aide of-the-Potomac:now—extend -all

Ahe way:throughfrom-Georgetown-bights-
to Harper's Perry, Col.,Stohe's advance. ,
,guard having'met the. advance guard,of
Gen Pattenson'a forces nearMonocacy.

For the Ileratd
bin Evireat—The Editor otthe Voluntier,

in his attempted reply to' our communication
of lastWeek, ecitiffrnat our previously formed
opinion af Idilinabilitytei-get-beyond his na-
tural 'elm:lent of ley: abusive language. He
:dome not attempt. sal direct refutation of our
charlies, butby'a reef iodndeboUt effort, and
'in his tunabilllagsgateotyle; 'to abuse some-
body, (ha don't know who and-therebY draw
'aside the iidiumOt his conneetion and support
of the rottimocia and indiecility of ,his late

Clpartners intrade;.-itilof his assertioas how-
ereris certainly (rue,' atbilia defender of vag-
abonds ie avagabond himself," and perfectly
consistent with the.ideas intended-To be con.
reiedin our article in yourpaper. If his as.

sertioil is true, certainly a map who haz de-
fended ragabonds'niust be placed in the same

catalogue, and na be still Neiundeethe charge
of deTending•paitfranda, we agliiii4sirtate Oath
looks badly this eliasit;lo chargeany_
body else witleiiiWinianers 61'
fore their own skirts aye cleared of similar
guilt. We were always under the impression
that buzzard would not edtbuzzard, henee our
surprise at the attempt ; but the evideneO is
against us and we are convinced. We barest.°

desire to defend peculating or rascality of
'any kind, under the rule of anypolitical par
ty, but *the other hand, do all.in ourpowor
to expose frauds and deceptions wherever they
exidt, and whin the sympathizers and defend
ers of the iniquities ofpart of the late admin •

irdea4itill4(triirikirold "scores, they can
speak too. Till then let them be quiet. •

The fact of a man having eleven friends in,
our gallont army, is no .evidence of purity of
purpose or patriotism whatever, as many a
father has been known to have recreant sons.
Our communication may have been of the
pigmy order, but seems to have been enough
for the Oditor of the Volunteer .to combat, as
he devotes nearlyacolumu of "spider‘threads"

49 _hie s 4 e.a49T,,.llll.litakEthe_"mice"_ -which•
confronted him.. Hope he is none the worse
of his labor.

Although purely accidental, we seem to have
made a bit about the flag; the conscience of
the editor being stirred up to a defence of his
back door mat. ',Good bye, John."

SUMPTER

For the Herald
Bizmsni.rot.xs, Minn.

16 June, 1861. f
A few days.ageour town was full ofsoldiers

of the Piret"Minnesota regiment, and govern-
ment wagon* oti their way.to the forts Ripley
on the Mississippi-Abercrombie-err
river, and..Ridgelygn the Minnescta. Another
order has just been.reeeived, recalling all-
these companies, -and sending'citearTSCUlli
the seatof Waits TheDitienel St tlijs . eegiment,
is Willis' A. berman, ,whiter*,' tilovernor
Minnesota, commander, of a -regiment is the
Mexican-War, where he--behavekiOt mach:
gallantry, and-at the time ;of hilappointmea
to his present position, practicing lay. in. St.

Theinany,friends, *personal -and polit-
lento( Lieut. Colpnel Stephen Miller, not *

few of whom are among the readers of the
Herald, will bellied to.learttthat bedischarges
his new duties with the same,oare and ebilttio
'which, distinguished hire as, a Civilian. Tepee
himriding at the head.of the regiment, every
would tale) him for. :mold campaigner, .His
business qualifications afford an excuse for,
putting more ,than flict- Usual amount of later
-upon his soldiers, and withall am assured by
officers and men, that-be-is the most popular
man in the regiment. His eon, a stripling, is
a private in the Saint Anthony Company. -

The companies weretready• at the forts,
when the order reached them. Their places .
there Will'be supplied by Col. D. A. Robert-
son's (Second) regiment.

--Miiitfeaticiliti- has two --companies steadily
drilling; the Minnetipiille" 'guards, and the
:Home and Ficeitierluirdel; ofthe latter your
old townsman, John 0. Williams, is Second
Lieutenant.
!bin Pennsylvania responded so promptly

and freely to the call for volunteers, her many
diinadon. this *inertir felta thrill ofpride 'Mad.
tionsted•liindfy of their tistarnity. put the

of satiefaiifon upon our cheeks reddened
Id'it blush of ihaine • Ai'we read tle"eticonnts
of how our biOthers endfriends were treated
by thiise'telWbotte hinds 'thei:bad confided
their livelifind fortunes.

, .

Legit nutntuor the Wineletr hone-win St. An:
theny, the largeet end best in the dont'.
try N. W. ofChiongo. wee 'full 11 'Southern
riaitore. Thie ',e'er it, in elosed,' .Tho
turn heerbeett,removed. ' ' •

W. C. It:

for tbio ildiedd
W5l{T Clintlign.

June 24, 1801.
Mr. Enron:--Your Reporter's graphic

Sketch of his visit to Gnaw :Wayne bas been
Lead with interest, by eine. Carlisle boys. He
beye truly that, i‘ theboys considers thonaselvssendernany-oblignatunt intlideltizencof tYeal
Ghester for the rawly hindttesises""nstended -to-,1
thieweinontheir•orrival here, :pod; the officers'
iind mew of the•Cattalo_renottoletthavo only to
gret.thst,in:bid notice;of:Ant V' pleasant. ad•
isommo#otio,oo sLifordottil the; Greed Trap.,
'Hotel he 'lid,netiutaw*Alt fhb biota, lhat,
trilsbtitontspbitettAnortiyportientarly of the:
of the unremitting. !Attention. shown the
)?epoiblea by, TikoktcOrlii. in 'oitiago
the Onion; Trec.tettiptitnidlyin.: the' itheenee of
°apt: ,f1troo; Vinpr,letori iwbu ail a gallant

tinsatgone,tb llie.:Witpo ;and ,whoed.
Company lit ntenehed: to:thelakliath. ri4giniedt.
ilittl,Cept. Ones beep et:tante:on our

woilld • doitinlotoito, ,ftsty*gs i! a toldites
ineleoptei!,:bUt.he Copia itot hove given tin&
Weloonle,lwith Ivor*. eerdisilty. than. did
wirin•bearted.substitutd, DA:v4l,:. 'Ourgest,

night ,toivo would' bovodbeen, 'ex,oehdiugly
otioomtdrinblifidid.Httnlitendlar the quotient

addlidristal.nther. Intp.llool6,l6Vn,to. our,
num, butble kindness dune thaLtivenlng
_beettinnfnellay,toAatatiy:tuttiatitutialLnvitiet;
464, thatit6,444'fully Inothlualti.dinpretton/Inst
'thatatils.b6andtle.:b6I(thit_is the ease.We areVolt to:100. .otdt I
tut ,rezrroael- fooltotfor • we bee 1,04 _vote.
total, everykeititett tininitn.n.likang:t4blur
pteafle nayto oitr, triotan It stir ofthem_OAT'
tOIOptc4O,III 4IPAPAIPA W:97 -k641.4154101,04*-

.0 143,-P3 Ymt,Pheil!lerP,
*MI- there apriertre‘to he 4 nuoibor of ozool*

:leat4loielainikt)plirhey_taral.it„ ta find
0 •

plena ant! acitioaAti,ndip,,C44*.the Oft en

QYATTYOP i'err "")Avtp now,

Oak*
MEE ECIO.

Idlidtc„ .1136 gal- '':

lent officer,whose signature is appended to the
~

following noble letter. Daring a enj..utei of
IFrciTAirs With-iteiatintdomenitee_or CArliSle
_

_

Barracks, he Maintained the'Most pleasant re.
,

hiders'vrlth,ouit,peeple, aud_wasalike.respeot- „..,

ed by soldier andl'eviliatt. : _

-;
-

Though comitiefrairra remote peak ofpublio
,

duty,',ltis utterance is, of eto,eqeivocal chorea- '
ter.--Would that ibel •rumpet-notes of his for=
rid.appeal Might yet, reach the ears nntintove r

the,hearts of his fellow' citiiehs in the great
Commonwealth ofialiich hilt' a native'I -

'
(Fur the'llettonal'lntolagencer) •

FORT Carrirsoax, Utab. June IS, 11361.
I have eeett the call of the:VirginiaConven-

tion on all 'names of the State in the, army;
and navy, and have been the'subject of other
more pointed appetite. „

The respect• width I owe to the opinione of '
the citizen!' of ply own native State. demands
of me,an answer--tm ezposition of my cir-
MllllO4llOO inn rdeVra of duty,`

I belong tocdistriot, of the State wide'. I
just learn, has!veted for Union._ At. fourteen
yeara ef ago I vest; severed from Virgtnia ; the
National Govertimmit adopted me as its pupil
and future defender'; it gave ine education and
a prefeeslon, and Men Medeasolemn-onth to
bear true alleglapahr4n.•the, Unita& Slates- of
America, and to' • serve them honehllY en i
faithfully ageing-till their enemies or oppese,ra
whatsOever:" This oath and honor alike for-
bid me to abandon tbeir standard at, the first --

hour of danger. ,
In the Natiopsl eervice I have bech for

thirty-four years a Western man, and , if my
citizenship be localized, ,a citizen-of Missouri

My military precision his not, prevented
OM:give obeervetion of political alleles, :Ind I
have bad of late thevantage ground of a calm
position. Thus I love formed strong politi-
cal opinions, whieh must havehad their weight
in deeding my coulee

New,what was the trite statue of a great
sectional-struggleWhen the Virginia Conven-
tion resolved' upon revolution ?

For the first, lime in our- national history,
her cititielie enjoyed.a.legal right tosettle with •
their slaveproperty on every acre of the public
domain ; and this bad just been recognized J
fdr the first time by the' Republican party in
their votes for theTerritorial nets ofCongress:
If a barren right, it was too confessedly a mere
point of honor. Aud slavery was recognized
by local law, with the acquiescence of that
party, in all the territory south of 'hoed Mitt-
souri-comprerese trop.

ThenT'ereonal Liberty" acts ofsome North-
ern States—misrepresented, but really disloy- •
al and irritating—were being reconsidered ;

some hlid-hdreadr-been modified or repealed.
The Democratic , party was gaining strength,

was successful in some of the New Englund
States. ,lint for Southern defection it bad
been in controlof two ofthe three great: de-
partments oftheoßoverement.

The Fugitive 'slave law had justbeen eaecu
ted at Chicago with unwonted facility by an

4„:1ffteer el...painted by,the_new Atiministration..._
tut one potent fact remains: The Coulei-

erate•Stale's had commit;ed an overt net of
aggressi ie war upon Me nation'? they -three t-
oned its capital and the President had called
for militia for-public defence.

Years ago public men at the South began to
despairct.theirlabitual control in the future'
ofthe powerofthe National Government ; they
ware irritated atthis prospect, and unreason-
ably, for it was tobethe legitimate result of
our political system, and of sectional institu-
Aions. But the politicians of the Cotton States
had long familiarized themselves with. ultra'

ambitions schemes: they were committed e-
specially in South Coronae. beyond any dig-
nity ofretraction to vain State Rights theo-
ries and throatedStatenction ; they embraced
-Wild,chtztlingr -lio-unecrupulous wed irapract-
ticable designs.: ;they resolved to rule, if only
amid theruins of theircountry; they used their
influence tit- eevek-titn_great national pow

-er;- they- reultiedetedek turind titer backs on

.theirScOnstanyouetetorely pew:( ed'.frieaclakat '
't he North autfilie t ; they forced, ndan eleatie- -

by ttke minority Of the peopfii, rind en gladiy
reientlihe'rr oftectional dominatioti, and of
ItneginaryKerins hnd eviletp fellogt,__ ,They _

-

took adeantope of-their own sarong, and, pro-
maimed a political tWimmthe emcees of a see-
tiomilparty, to which* they had deliberately
oentributedis
Meath!' oligarety afSonth Carolina (a State

not very homogenous, politically or socially,
with Ivy other part of the nation), with con-
temptuous disregard'of the dignity and ofthe
edemas of thee neiglibors, cooly set thein-
selves to convort4 great excitement into,.tem-
porarymadness. They_applied the torch to ,
the teniple pf tree governn:tent.• South Caro
ling aesumed'tbeibad eminence of leader in, -
revolutionand rain Thus aided the arta of
demagogues endlthe violept•energie4 of label
lious splrits,pleOthert" dragged ;or, dregooned•
the reluctant vo:feless inbabitants•of six other
States into her train. Ever since fhe leaden'
hi,ve exerted every 'fir& tolen over the ;'Bor-
der States," to sdenthetaselves from failures;
until desperatelytthey lit thd torch of Wetl;
then Virginiafellinto thesnare. In a second-
ary position, she is made a tool—a fender
against Collision-La battle-ground. When the
war tocsin sounded ber Catalines• her mad
youths, her,-eity mobai— drtive oche:tient to
frenzy, and a great Union Majority In the
Convention wee dvercome. Thus reeklesely,
for's time, the temperate voice of duty has
been drowned. tot&tlue good old State, mei,
home been plunged lute the datkness ofmoral
and Pbfeiaal desehttion—the hell of a bitter
civil,, it may be es Irile war'. '

I have given tub htirnost condensation to Ibis
sketch Wan Itig,not
a iiMa far Maar 'clecls.• If I had bean ou the
giant; Might'h 'As felt:tea:ol,d to shoulder
d muaket in defence' of the.' mother- or deud ,
stateemee, e right or wrong;", but, alas. I
lAgt.li• .tia,Ye been;ltaalind upon tommaaairr
the 'Associates of childhood in the honest,
mountains and vallOya ofber Weld. What dire
oinnilignlions of irfatte,NVS Mil this gedian
knot of. hOrrore My -awned (tad instinct itielY
turned eget:lst doh usurping majeaty, ofton.;ont-. -

, --:----'1 ,„ „• r-•••
I owe'VillAiti./iiiiey ray try ttattch...... .:

iShe has'entraketi me -with A distant coma:and;
and I shall 41414 'underher flag es long , as, ,!
it waves the ape the National CenstitutioualGovernment._.i•;,..f....,. ._- , • - —.l"-', ,Itir thhie'fir leant atiointenti I aould only ,
Offer patriot io pidrersfor the result of the vote
ou the 23d.0f eloyi •--I trust; that, reason may
have Ihenreeoverett,tter sway—that the voice
of a maionty may pot here been, rfqh.ainedby
;bayonets: that sopeling abate the clamor of

nounemiltilOafalln*-340 ati,,Oda of the ;
anarchy, and stiltfa-Vatted, it why 'have prow

State.' ' j'; V- Si. Gaaitan Coma, '
-Cel. 2.lflegitoettatpleetillitatni-"Tfragamfa• '

_IIP_E-.STUP- M7t:f4,—to --r ax aJon. mony.;
•—alte matittatii4of` Major Emory is at-
tacked, *lilt-great_ bitterness in ,certain.
quarters. ;:•lt-ias,4lglit ,to, add that it :sfas

; -finally necomplishea: by thePresident. and
butireSlahmet, '{tera'full;:inteatjgation
lani! the fonts iotratteil, and heaKing all
..th.C.Argumenng'*4o. A.cise., The Inqin
,reason .fq4g4fPrilitti 4 :14,*.aa "Viat 4 .wall . .
ready ;,o,.(kAakvy, 11l

-dm of a
peaceful imp,. _ 1 nt.,1!.144*, be,;oppoPd,
arid fh,4,-:ivh-cti-, - 1,3-401iliiillicimbletU; be-•4Joni tiro.teeisitik in iti'isies4 •'his Condi:
Ilona' resignati jow,' '

i I= Benittlien: #OO4 . +he Indian frontier,
And in thenewithintined-tifteveliini.; Tex-

1.aFs hefollibt his ' 'y*fungi:Ai@brought
1410 )010 fornek '4OO strenfOrs•,,tha 'ai'd

,pfthaNiniatiWke 411.61iee beiin-appoint!:
ed alientenintWohaliiilini'army:awl' ,
Inettold its jieafigulainllunyfhrlein hope '

.
in dofennWa theAlgv'to -wipd,out-all rec..
011octionsof his prhposedresl irstOn,;and _',_.

to:-aitiify ,,thenci itlier ;itOntiflUe tn'ollieat*)
him vis-not•bnyltutinpti ;104; te lthe;ll,=,

ninnV,Tbagnintisirtittbniatik• much hit:7
Ormaiwamoiollloiiiiims of .the arinY•on = •
Itomunt erOrentiOtlOnAliti Prepotien. • j
Ljtaliftit;fin, 144, 4 Ai._i_ .iziktirrilliP,rpit Towinend'lll t•paper 11;., diela 4.orut courage to-

,Altilotit'thwitittle'n Afrani*4firthlittirlf...;
rik.seurosousAlift* fitfP fl sPir,lts44o4l,'
Ikea - .

iite//biti----Erta-F- - •fitirris; , Durid Spahr,
tlarbricsa, J. G. Spat .igms4.re; tChai..,Harictiels;• - °corgis' 8

J.k:Halbert, • 'CharrekattiJActffiendriait Schuchminc- :_ll-s'.Hendersoo, T[Sonioao4.:,
-",-Itdgar; W. Hays, G. •11-Nsititdebeigiq
_ [Leiser, ..George 11. Welsh,-
' -J.: S. limner, W. -111..Watts,-Jr.

J. fifth-eV; Wakgoner,
'll. 1.. Becker, Chas. Wonderlicb, I

-•J. K. Kenyon, George Wilders;
2'Sydney,ltemptoNAGeorge Williams,

-/Wm. Ziininerinan.

barlisleDerpes' !at*.
and the ' enelikekleed. Velleij bank will
be eloted 'rhunty nett (-the ,FourtV.
of July.) Notes 414: an:tbetday must'
be arrangailrevinea;,

OIePTIANB' coiyr.—The nett tertuAlf
tire:Orphaus'._eour:t, will'Wheld' on 'the
30th of August; and as all accounts re-

-quire*thitly dayeluitice4those 'who 'hare
'Recounts to be' settled, ;should file them
intheitegister'is -office tis early in July

.
.

. The rrearirkaid-Diiidfire Ids.;

TEAMSTERS. One ,hundred team-
aterslorGem.Patterionis-command; pas-.
sed 'through' on, Wednesday : Morning.—
They hill-from Pittsblirg.

The Bevil:fr. irownlow has a newspa-
per discourseon his mubj.:ct frcim which
we quote the' thlloiririg pungent truthii:

"Railroads, steamboats and stage coach-
es complain .of dead-heading—that is, to
say, of editors and• bietlilen of the craft,
riding so lunch without pay. The news-
paper press endires more' of this Add- ,
hmding-than all three of th'e 'se Modes of
conveyance irombin'ed 'The pulpit, the
bar, and the theatre; '.corporations,leg-
slativeassemblies,societies, religions, be-'
nevolent, agricultural, mercantile estab;
lishinendt, venders of quack medicines,
railroad companies,steamboats.stagelines,
and every iiariefv, of individuals, ittellid-,
inn. political parties and politiciaini, draw
largel:,- upon the liberality of the press.

The press is expected to yield to all
these interests; it is required -to give
,strength to all weak institutions and en.
terprises; it is ailed tiquffssaill preach-
ers into over-shidOwingpulpitorators; to
puff small politicians and• unprincipled
demagogues into great men and patriots;
to magnify incompetent railroad officers
into railroad kings; it expecied tii herald

1 abroad the fame of quacki, of all easels,
bolster updull authors; immortalize weak
Congressional speeches; it is requiredto
give sight to the blind, bread to the hun-
gry, talents to fools and honor to thieves' :
and robbers; it is asked to cover up-the
infirmities of the weak, to hide the fatilts
of guilty men and wink at the fraudu-
lentschemes of scoundrels; it is expected
to flatter the vain,.to extol the merits of
those who deserve nothing but, the scorn
and contempt of all good citizens; it is
required, in a word, of the newspaper
press, that it become allthingsOA mien;
and ifit look for pay, or send.out its ,bills
for subscriptions and advertisineit is de-
nounced as mean and sordid, and its con-
ductors as wanting in liberality There
is no interest on the face of. this green
earth that is expected to give so muchto
society, without pay or thanks, as - the
newspaper pressor the cohntry.—Thelit-
tie souledman,..who .inserts. in—your-poi-
ems a fifteen shilling advertistuent, -ex-
pects you to Write hint at least five dol-
lars worth of-editorial notices.. And the
obscure and niggardly man you have
'Written into a position of importance far
-beyond his merits, considers that his name
adorns y. ur columns and gives .circttla-

-tion to your journal.
-

DIALNNCnOLY'ACCIDBNT_-;—J. "H. 31ifir-
lin,a sop ofour Connty School Superinten-
dent, who had %volunteered as a tQamste.r:
in General Patterson's command, while
bathing in the Puwmao at Williamsport,
on Sunday last, was taken'with a severe
cramp, and before assistance could beren-
dered, was drowned His body was brought
to Sitippenstrurg, the residence of-his
-father, on Tuesday, wbem he was buried.

. Howas a young man of exetnpiary char-
acter, and his untimely dkafh, will be
mourned by many relatives and friends.

COL. 'W» PEN aoklL—We are glad
to be able to announce the election ofthis
gentleman by the Sixth Regiment to the
responsible office of Lieutenant Colonel. --

Tliere is no man in this county who
is more deserving of preferment than Mr
Penrose, because there was noneso ener-
getic and assiduous in his care and atten-
tion to our own volunteers"; and his
many acts ofkindness to them will never
be forgotten. We know he will mike a

good officer.
EGMARKADLI; cams or eotaiumut—A strange-

case of poisoning has occurred in the family
of Mr. Jas: A. Dunlap, residing in the upper
portion-ofour county. The whole family was
suddenly taken ill, and no cause could be as-

signed for it. A relative was sfat.fer, who
after remaining's few days. became very sick.
exhibiting the same-symptoms, which had ap
ponrod in the' other cases. •An investigation
was then instituted, when it was discovered,
that a number of rats, which had been poi
monad with-arsenic,:kad,faund their...way into
the cistern, and ,bad died there. infecting the
water, which was used for drinking, and had
Thus poisoned every one who drank it. One
of the4ounger children has died from the of

fects of it, but the reit are recovering.

CM At roar drimp-trer end get one of" Itverybody's
Altrumerc;"—nocharge. - Ton lOU find In It much me-
tal wetter. and more eridtmcee Io terror of Hoefta Wit
Balsamic Vorditelttban_com be produced by any
oth-e4 remedy for lung- Weet.aut.

adrertimument In another column.

nceraruss CURED.
New Haven,

Fans. Ma GNAW: My brother has been dear tor three
years. He need yearoil a leer times. and it cured him
antiredy. CLIFFORD K. SCRANTON.

JOT TO TUE AFFLICTED.
PRAISSWORTHY.--:We find thata num-

ber of Onr patriotic young Wive have been
busy in...Looking ,havelocks for our Eciia at

Camp Wayne. This is very thoughtful and
kind on their part and has been gratefully ap-
preciated by the recipients.. as will be per-
ceived by the following proceedings: -

De GratV3 Med.*. 041.--g. !Notion, No. NA Eist,„
&froth nredt. ssys:

D'uor. Ds Goeut: Iused your Metric Oil for Neu-
;The Pain awl:deb eras like diStle to me. I triad

several pbysirisos- only one bottle of your Oil cured
tar. aim. I Imre-Lied itGerbil:7m. sraide rbeuzifetism
and des oeoson my eittP;oritb es pest - deal of turrets

set;l3ld not be without it, ifit rest SIG a bottle "

Army Ilioventeotis Virestern
'Proclamation Of GM. MC: ("Man to his

FYIMiII Db tirades Mecum ILlil4 good to wan and beast
. .

-Grafton, June, M.—Capt. Ilowe's company
of regulars. withitbettery ofsixpieces. reached'
Isere early morning. Capt. Bardeall's
company of tertillery arrived here this evening-
...aid proceeded to Clarksburg.

Gen. McClellan continues very actively en-
gsgikl. lie went ais far east ea Cheat river ,
this afternoon onetour of reconnoissance, and.
;returned thine(tgin& • •f. • •

-The fullowisetralainftion halt-teaisstiid"
by him. ' , a •

"Pcfthe =Tidier* of the array.p.f,•the
Youate hereld'iMpiort she Government of
your.country, and to protect the livesand lib-
erties of your brethren threatened -by arebel-
nous and traitorous foe. No higi,er or nobler

I Imp 'could devolvenn-figi -,.iiiidLeipect yen
bring to its perfiirroattca trio,-bighest sad ;I1 noblest qualities of a soldier's dieblidirte,star;

sgo and mercy:- I call itpon the officers 'of
every grade to enforce th 6 strictest discipline,
Ind I know that those of all grades, privates

"mud officers, wilt display in battle cooland be-
role courage. and will know howtoehow mercy
to disarmed enemies. Bear in_.gOieti_that j'l:4l
°rein the cousgry_oLfriende._ not enemies;
.hat you arnhere.fopleotee); not te destroy.—
fake nothing unless yeware ordered-to do.so
by your g,enetAl 'cfficers." Getilember. that I

-have pledged'wy word tetinipctiplifrof Weitein
Virginia that their rights _twpcvon and prop-
erly shall be respected. I ash_ every orar-of
you to mate gootitbie promise in its broadest
sense. We come here to ease:: nontilipturn

do notappeal to the fear ofpualehment„ but
to your appreciation of thesacredness of the
came:tie witich_wwaret_eitgaged- Carry into
the battle the couvictiourhat you .are right.
sod that God it on our aide. Tour enemies
hare vitiated every moral law. Neither G od
nor mancan sustain theta I Tbey have, with-
out cause, rebelled agalosra toilikand pater*
nal Goirenimenr- They have' eeiced, upon
public and private properly; hae out-
raged the persons of northern-men. merely be-
cause the) came front-tbanortad -ot-Biiiit -

ern Union men because they love the Union;
they have placed themselves beneath contempt,
unless they can retrieve sortie honor on the
battle_field. - •

,

-^ ,

N. 6rPlease luau.= rue c;faoy onsuof failure tome
Ifir I one hour to three creeks, as I slab to cure, or
clutrvittotialog.

At a meeting of the officers and men of the
Carlisle Light Infantry, Carlisle Fencibles an!
-Catania Guards: held at Camp Wayne onions
Any the Nub of June ; On motion of Alai. L.'

Citpl. wee appointed
'Clutirman,.and Lieut. G. Comma, Genre-

Fcr sale b./ all Dragslstaavd Deslesa

TLe inure sberilWalk, the Deerribell lipar,tbe tremb-
ling limb ehLl I be_ sestared by ►BOp. Df. (Immo!!!
ma:cline am-.

BE ABRCIFUL, TO YOUR BEAST /

"For/haimmediate cunt or. 9a. Zaao..ing. Sn,botaes 4t
putanitialnairl Oalintetta. Swelled Ler.rana.arte-
nett orJalcita, Cract "KnaOra Wing:l-
-Site Bak. Eatlint; Azar dmieern,y,
.11al41xot atnalnaai any dlvato sotit' or painful;
on MUM orbast. Depot Ybiledelphia. play 24 2s

-
.

tury. -=
ToposOmitted the follcriejegpreitilhir

ind-icsolution9; were a-
dapted. with ihice theard-and 'as *Tiger" for
the Ladies of Garliaie. -

iCASA37/113r11, July 15, 1159,
' MEM* liclitetterand Smith. Pittsburab. Pa.:- Oents:
.—As ereare strangers. Iherewith enctam you twenty-
cight'dollars tor four dozen liestetter's. Stomach Bit
tae. which Please forward-Ma 31iChigari Southern Bail:rasa,. Toledo Ohio ends Clayton Station. hare pur-
chased sever al &meta hatttes at ToledS this murmur.
but the sale is Co thsr-fiereaseth iuuc that I wish to
omits dhest trade with you. / way indomi to try
your.Bitters by my physician. tor.the Liver Complaint,
and reedwal such materbd*kJ that 1 have recommend-
ed itto others endbwreledd *bout two dozen per week
Gar some time. I barsalltlads M medicine in my store
boa these 'Muerte that Temaso cheerfally,and truth-
fullymeannuttod es your Where, for I kuow-they hare
helped me beyond my expectation.

Tatum mspectfrilly.
mut) mucks. .

. Wolter..a the Ladies and Citizens of Car
lisle and vicinity, have kindly and generously
presented the three companies befe.assetribled
with Haveloeks, &c. Therefore

li'esqlted, That we tender to them our" sin-
cere thanks for their timely and opportune
gifts.-and• that we will treasure up the memory
of their kindness us a sure testimony of their
humanity and loyalty of our people:

Rubbed, That a copy of &beim proceeding'
signed by the officers of the meeting:be sew
to the newspapers of Carlisle for publication

R. MoCARTNETe
B. COLWELL; Beteg. • Chairman. _

To Castillomope iris
Persons ea constuoyafra tendency have needrto btr

Tiny eveful In the outset ofa cotrzb..and beteke them-
selves In time, toa proper remedy. A cough Isalways

evidence of irritation to the threat and lungs, resulting
ha® obstruction of theskin. Inorder to pre rent these

Oast%agar dauntel=Kt the Ala,guard feet from
datapand net, and above ell, take Dr.Keyser'a Pectoral
Own% Syrup upon-tbarersragnmach—Ofa rough or gore

throat.trao abash tr., dhrease thereby in its latency
Thereis nothing Eke "Marking disease on its first ap
firoach. By dueattention to this narks you will save
nsuchsit *ugslulstuctetitnes prolohy, life. Dean alien
roasamptlotthaa beaxassatted. this medicine will. lA.
thnitethe sulTerlazandhas eared some vary bad cases.

4at-&ad s, ELLIOTT, Carlisle,

1105r At a meeting of the belle Lettre Soci
ety, Dickiroon College, held juite26th 1861.
the -following resolutions were unauitroTneily
adopted:

Witerae, We have beard with deep regret
of the death of John J. lilcCertney,-ofTown-
sontown, Baltimore County.,llld., an active
member ofour Society Therefore, -

Resolved. That while we'sultmil with boron-
ity,,.to the will of au otonipotent God,who saw
.tithis All-Wise lirovidence, tocall from the
active dillies of this life, our deeply 4eliived
friend sod brother, we deeply mourn is un-
timely dealt!, and:expremionatighest appre-

-430—Thesadden changes 9( our climate ,
ere sousces orTnliztormsy, Bronchial, and Asthmatic
Afreaks:lc Especial:mebasing*oralthatelm plereme-
dies oftenact ystidcertainly 'whirls taken in the
sandy stages o zeroiuse Should at one, ha
hid to"Itto n's Bronchia Troches," or Lozenges, let
the Cold, *. •et: or Irritation piths Throat to ever so
Wight, as b this premuktioa emceeserious attack may
be warded o Fablic Ssiathesa and Singers will find
than effect.. - Aminand istrengthen.ne the voiceSnoods .... • • N01r40;'60.40121

ciotion of !mit merit,
,

Resolved, That in him we hare last axi* of
sterling worth -an efficient awldevoted Belles
Letirea, whosetalenta and iinualeeil
for him.a' high place among his feilossa; and
;whose moral chewier. manly bearing. and
great abilities won for him the universal re-

.

aped of those•who knew-him.
- • Resolsid, That in boitsiiitteetlit of- our re-
Own for-the deceased. -we:drape our -Assn in
moinning, and wear the ustial.hedge for thin-"
ly -dais. - • '•

-

I'. Beeolvid. Thdt tbeise resolulland be pub.
lialt6l- in. the Carlisle' flaltitli;;Anterican Vol-
motor, and Baltimore Goisalgeliiteriems; and sr,
Loopy of the same iis eauktp chefautily.of the
deceased.

•1,D. P. Idlerialit: ...-'-
`.

-' Alf. C ifinudv. , Committee.
W. D Clayton. . .;,

You will pursue a different course. You
will be honest, biptve and toercifnl.2, YonWill
respect the right ofprivate opinion. • Youwill ,
penults no man for hie opinion's sake. Show
to the world that you differ from. our-enmities
in the points of honor,hone's:ye. drespect for
private opinion, and that. we inaugurate no
reign of terror where we -go;
have heard" there was.. diner' here. I bare
come, to place.myself at yourbeadand tooth/Ilse

_it with you., 1,1 fear now but. one .thiiig4that
yeti Will not find- a foeireui Worthy of your
steel. I know that [can rely upon yeu..

Signed, n Grottos 11.-BlcCistrasi,
Major-Generalcounfuanding:'

Max ' •

• .1 iv, au expgrienced airs°
gepiates u • 11,Wan SoothingSyntp for Adldreittilethlng. which -- • Stelditates theprocess of teeth=

• by indteningthogu ••• reducing all inflameHon,
trill alley all pain, and Insure torsgulate the"honels--
Depend uppoona it,mothers, it wilt gise,rest teiyodrselveri
and and health to , your Infanta. Perfectly safe.tualimos. Swedeadonsitsitrient Inm:tethercolumn.

duly10, 16604-I.y, •-• •

Ttiz _GREAT uumnsa FiIIPORIER 'Of TAR
potaaritetbemostsplendldGath-

tag ittaporians In thecoandy. Ittssniendidaattrgarda
*apalatial straitane In which ;the taitoento Ittitir.tn
Or ths'establistonent- is exes..,_au_.l l it.la 'n'uktkr.splesdkj, in moped.to onsil families and vast re
liourealt- lint to lie patrons no chief attractions are) ,

ttreOgees/ of the. and
Y a. smanuriilneedthew arcondlY, the basal) and
iltiralaty ..Elba instiefo4situt the ginnerlos extellenraerasEt, and trill_e theesedeesto -priere_at_eageb :ll4
gap& se, 004,,Ve..refer. 14,1ililtilescristion.,-to none,
'nilber disci the ItroweaitoithClothing "WIougoodda,
it Wilson, Nog.:6oogindßOS ChestnutStmt. above Cittr,
PhamSell44a:, . - •

--

• ,
__--•

1 U3100.0U8 INCIDENTS OP iniir. WAR.
--A correspondent, writing; from Jae'.attiserrat nem. or TRIM CASLISLIS

riallofBads& ,
- , bon.clty, filo., relates the following emus-

' The-following ills completelist of the ing incidents. Ile says:—" The -Platte
.

"Carlisle reneibles." This Company ip Van,' pianism...mai Teacati.T.Drought-to;nowotinii wkliceitister.
- by-the-guile of the Bt. litilds Arsenal,

,

,

Wayne, , with load of traitors and contraband.Captain= E. Kr? ITEND"SIm• ' The first shot, ablank cartridge, prodneedlet Lieutenant.- Jas. 8. Colwell. no effect. •The next was ashell, whichdo. ' E- Beatty was =data explode a little beyond theAt Sergeautiobh D. Adair. boat; and this alai WM disregarded.-,The'' 2ddo' W. M. Ilenderson. third, :it large`hall; passed just abet* he*,"-Bd'do •
- S. -V. Iltibyl - deck, between the cliimneys,lind the

, ' ,ltli „do '. ---L Jos.B. HavCratiolt. wheelbittse, Ind had the effect to set the
. ' Ist Corperal-4Wrn. n: imams '

hell ringind4 and the whiatwonanniag,
•,- .= 2& .do• - ' William W. Harper. which signals ey acquiescence 'were tt.'eaBd'do' ' •_Charles B. Goddard: tinned till, the. nat lettanext.„the.landing.
'- . 4th

-

,IR .

- IsAaq'Tf.'Parker, 4,1114,"air,7 slid theitiP4iiiiidtKellnn-zr. -:: i.
- ' ',it ~ As 1,

~.

' MgpICIANt3. -1. --- ocr.„" didyou nice. em'ollie MP . (fprt
". ---"W We A. 'bfonytir. ' , Willy," iyas- the cool `'reply;_" I Its or: -.

1 ! ' ' Van. B. Fiby. ' "- i dared ta' Bra o ne, kariplele-aKiit at leaati, 1500CAN-BR -81ADRi -By Buy.
--, •

- pluvolle ! ~ I gavoyou Rho benefitof two; and aitned a
_ liwrwAcodsrioni kmich tuner*

.. nitto. w• myrtle:lly eollatteotlen to eve, .

,•%Lewis'Bosh, . 'Jaeoh Landis Jr. a third etyour engloe„ )10t.-thp„sun aas. ....taw Sleek SIT 8111ellee GOMIS ' :
cluirietiBlues, , . gain. A. mtu'etb; ranged a little too high,:?.„ ,

I did not want 41-.4..„-..1.4,,,n. itsumt.....irklii. , 11.1 :,,,,•,
:,-Willlativaratton.' Chas. U. Mullen; tw hityour boilers and_- .l'aa 41-0. woraillealbr 0A50..-andauto this submits deveigne 6 1:
_.Charles Breelibil4 James IL- goore, death; -butAboolet time-...l.~titt!tYtma- r=iumcrar-r ,„1144,w# 11,71,6-1,1;22,1:::

0V.,,E, Demkholder. Jacob L. -Ikleley, ar-lboWaand 'altar -: " Fir. God's take =ristais74l.; !_ivehz**Nroutvalltuz.,Ames

V.linrkholder John' Xortison, don't trouble- yatfitielf." iiiplled'the Cop _a-,1,:et4 ~,,,,.„„„ „,,,,,„,, nur.,...4 ,hintioc
' James Barton j.i. John., ; MON% lai n,~.,ajF4 -sen4 a; lauta°SY 4°44 to .42. ="1-w'woo.i4".lll4r-lit"""'etui "u"rca"•-_.../X.O.LCarriden,-, --Theofalter, - , ' -0 drupt;-Whenever're want tniii-,*4-4:44 a,k,*wok'.0-14,1.atobui., *L. immou, .

' '. 1% J'', OuddYi. =-''D .R. -11. thivia,-- come EP -at CbgiCe',"• '

~` ..... ':', ' '', ~,''',.": ,'. ',' - -11,.4t: UM 49a Et: k-4.8. ,°

' At Jur Rawnette toucan loath% lai Pommels. MKS than tottleal met. Moe cE ''Jrad-013,1080)--
, tWilliM NASA---:- -,- ~! -
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.', NI- aanns;Taia; ut'- a Iltatalualit ,̀Siteltainal" 4itrors L IWilitintioy=4l;nrkirr:ftkil'i

• leSae Elliott,.'.:, 10.,,-W, B. piiiiips, lawyer of St; Wits. 44 blibro", -said he =mooalui 110440. 1000 familyforJelin.,. lliott,c . W-.44. Oppueirood, lately;• " lIPU ~* OW,**, Untij144/Eild rwowok,P.--.- -
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W. A. Rusnilugar, B. l'i],; lit *wet do.' I sai ti :tohave wpit 1,-_, ',.., ALAisurrpfeitga1 .

. .Loo,W. Oalltr,,- Almon- 1..,- finned-teireet lee-Xittitt-bullets:--'4144i..C. --,'4....iiiiiisitlow loom; Etwa-to' town-.
-,---•;), IlAresson, ' 41:,Biii4i14.kiiia, .',VOI de's ttw-frenrAfalat, ens one *idltlttirla blt=-;ll7rraZ:,t;"- '

.Vii Olen 11.10bUld;Theisits Shaiti,''' ''

. *lnn*WV I itt+ite;tempo!ruing hi ',,,,,,10.0.140, mr.. .4...t.., u......,,,.......3,-- 4t Frit. oto
Jo 'A. Glifinii ' '' Viral;; 11 Sias; .
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pptbelMbhut.,6iTSRAELDAY,

X.sa., toAlba ELLESAII. 11.11, 11EBANCA,,aU of /byre dmarise, Md. - - • • .• ,• ~,

litatts.
'At nollerce, Migin tarp; en' the 13,13 IndXi; ItAt 01.144 861465rear*, 7 arcii; /5 days.

MERE New abanlisements.

U

pocket.'and feekthebullety -.and *illco dace .14ajor gut the billttfoi.hint, and the efirect Seems to he eitmlto the'expectition' - Certainly itis. betterlo:have . onelnalie Pecket tban; in theI hday, if the effect op .otte'a'loyalty is justLthika*e?
Some of Thernstein.bow Icing he "

-don't know,'!. .he-replied with- a French
1 shrng of the shoulders, " perhaps a year;
so lung as the Governor chooses to stay
away; I am Governor now. you see, 'till
he tames back !" His notions of freedom
of speech and press, he espres!,ed freely,_
like this people—fall speak Cot dey
tink —write vot dey pleazbe, and be free
to doanytink dey,pleazhe--ontll dry shall
speak and w,ite_no treason

'Another Bold illoshorl.tentenantTonsiohlsor -

Rumored Destniction of his Command.
Aletandrue. June 25.:—yrofes.or Lowe's bal-

loon 'yesterday having 'discovered scattering
camps in the vicinity of Fairfax Court house,
-Lieut;yompltins, it command' of his cavalt7company -and several companies of the Con
necticut infantrz, 'proceededthillrerlit-t night.
A gentleman just from the Connectiout-_camp
reports that he beard, when he left. this morn-
ing. the tramp of horses— indicating the' re-
turn of Lieutenant, Tompkins' 'eavitlry This
inforarrai: n has been übtaittelin consequence
oia wed rumor; which has probably been re-
ceved. b Pre from Washington. that LieutenantTotiiPkins' cranli-jr -Were cut to. pieces last
Might. No official imelligenCe of. the opera-
tionsafLieat:Tompkinthas yet been received.

A Spy Arrested et Wastditgton.
Washingionl.fune2a ,Thisafterdoon asquad
of the District of ecilninbia volunteers ar-
rested Eltis Hughes, who resides 130111P dis-
tance above Georgetown on the charge of
being a spy in the employment of the rebels.
(to searehinw his person there was found a
complete chart, showing with:precision the
the- positiOn of everyportion of the Federal
forces on both sides of the'river. His man-
uscripts were voluminous. and manyof them
in hieroglyphics. He was committedto prison
for examination.
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